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To minimize equipment malfunction, scheduled routine maintenance should be in place for all components of laparoscopy.
Manufacturers’ recommendations for routine replacement of some parts (e.g. bulbs) should be taken into consideration.

PREOPERATIVE PRECAUTIONS
Circulator Nurse Duties or Tasks
Prior to patient entry into operating room.
1. OR table position: Assure OR table is properly set up for the 

procedure. For laparoscopic cholecystectomy, table should be
positioned so cholangiography can be done. For laparoscopic
foregut procedures, have spreader bars or other leg supports
attached. Ensure that tilt mechanism is functional and table &
joints are level. Have bean-bag mattress with padding on table for
advanced procedures. Have lead shielding available if 

 is to be done. Set up foot board when indicated.

2. Power sources: Check that all power sources are connected and
device units are switched “on” (Don’t use multi-socket single
source or circuit will overload).

3. CO2  Assure adequate volume of CO2 gas (green zone
on  LED) and availability of backup up CO2 tank.  (Have
wrench and gasket available). Check that  alarm is set to
function properly.

4. Electrosurgical unit: Check proper functioning of auditory alarm
and have patient grounding pad available.

5. Video monitors: Ensure that video monitors are operational and
position monitors in a location appropriate for the procedure.
Check that a test pattern appears on the monitor before the 
camera is plugged in.

6. Suction/irrigation: Check that suction canister is set up and 
irrigation bag is available and attached to pressure irrigation 
unit if needed for procedure.

7. Have sequential compression devices (SCD’s), Foley catheter and
nasogastric tube available.

8. Assure that video documentation sources are operational and CD,
DVD or VHS tape is available. 

9. Minimize  clutter; move cables and tubing so that they will
not interfere with stretcher, C-arm, surgeons, etc.

After patient enters operating room
1. Verify  of patient and  the procedure to be

done with patient and operating room team, including verifying
site of surgery.

2. Assist in proper positioning of patient on operating room table
and ensure that pressure points are well padded.

3. Secure patient to operating room table, apply safety strap.
4. Post anesthesia induction, apply electrocautery grounding pad 

to patient and connect to electrocautery unit.
5. Post prep and drape, connect all lines passed from sterile eld to

appropriate units – camera cord, light source, cautery cord(s), suction/
irrigation lines and CO2 tubing.  Ensure that CO2 tubing is securely
attached to ins ator line.  Verify that suction line is turned on and
connected and irrigation line is open if irrigation is to be used.

6. Position any foot pedals (electrocautery, ultrasonic coagulator,
etc.) appropriate to surgeon position and preference.

7. Place SCD’s to both legs according to surgeon preference.
8. Complete checklist of Patient’s Preparation for Surgery.

Scrub Tech/ RN Duties
1. Check functionality of reusable instruments; check free movement

of instrument handles and jaws; check sealing caps for cracked
rubber, stretched openings; check to assure that instrument 
cleaning channel screw caps are in place.

2. Check Veress needle for proper plunger/spring action and assure
easy  through stopcock and/or needle channel.

3. If Hasson cannula to be used, assure availability of stay sutures and
retractors. Check valves, plunger, spring, and assure tight seals on
reusable Hasson cannula.  Assure availability of appropriate size
and type of accessory trocars.

4. Close stopcocks on all ports.
5. Check laparoscope for clarity and vision.  
6. Have local anesthetic of choice and injection syringe available. 
7. When cholangiography is anticipated prior to surgery or cystic

duct is cannulated during procedure, mix and appropriately dilute
cholangiogram contrast solution. Evacuate cholangiography 
tubing, syringe, and catheter of all air bubbles.

Troubleshooting
NOITULOSESUACMELBORP

1. Poor  of pneumoperitoneum

knat egnahCwol emulov ro ytpme knat 2OC

Accessory port stopcock(s) open Inspect all accessory ports. Open or close stopcock(s) as needed

alunnac kcocpots ro pac egnahCrecuder ,pac gnilaes ni kaeL

 noitcus rewol ,etalffusnier ot emit wollAerusserp gninoitcus evissecxE

Loose, disconnected or kinked  tubing Tighten connections or reconnect at source 
or at port, unkink tubing

Hasson stay sutures loose Replace or secure sutures

etar wolf tsujdAwol oot tes etar wolf 2OC

Valve on CO2 tank not fully open Use valve wrench to open fully

trop dnuora erutus ro pilc lewot gnitartenep ylppAytivac sretne trop erehw niks ta kaeL

2. Excessive pressure required for  (initial or subsequent)

Veress needle or cannula tip not in peritoneal space Reposition needle or cannula under visualization if possible

Occlusion of tubing (kinking, table joints, etc.) Inspect full length of tubing

kcocpots nepo ylluFffo denrut kcocpots trop 2OC

aisehtsena ot etacinummoC”thgil“ si tneitaP

Morbidly obese patient Use longer Veress needle



3. Inadequate lighting (partial/complete loss)

   .scitporebifetauqedarof   kcehC .niag esaercnImid si thgiL scope
Replace light cable, laparoscope  and/or camera

ybdnats ffo thgil ekaTybdnats no si thgiL

noitcennoc tsujdAepocs ro ecruos ta noitcennoc esooL

”citamotua“ ot oG”muminim-launam“ no si thgiL

elbac thgil ecalpeRdegamad era scitpo rebiF

Automatic iris adjusting to bright  from instrument Re-position instruments, or switch to  “manual”

niag tsujda ,gnittes ssenthgirb tsujdaeR nwod denrut ssenthgirb rotinoM

sthgil moor miDsrotinom sdoolf ssenthgirb mooR

B blub ecalpeRtuo denrub si blu

ecnalab etihw kcehCkrad epocS

4. Poor quality picture

Flickering electrical interference, poor cable shielding Replace cautery cables, switch camera head, make sure cables 
don’t cross, use  plug points

C ,rotinom no emorhc  ,aremac ecnalab etihWsmelborp rolo check
check printer/VCR/digital capture cables

 ni deggulp ton selbac esool rof kcehCgnithgil yb desuac ton eralG

5. Lighting too bright

L detavitca si ecruos thgil no ”tsooB“ ”mumixam-launam“ no si thgi

gnittes tsujdaeR ,”tsoob etavitcaeD ,citamotua“ ot oGpu denrut ssenthgirb rotinoM

6. No picture on monitor(s)

Camera control or other components (VCR, printer, Make sure all power sources are plugged in and turned on
light source, monitor) not “on”

Cable connector between camera control unit and/or Cable should run from “video out” on camera control unit to 
m  rof selbac elbitapmoc esU  .rotinom yramirp no ”ni oediv“ylreporp dehcatta ton srotino

camera unit and light source

Cable between monitors not connected Cable should run from “video out” on primary monitor to 
“video in” on secondary monitor

Input select button on monitor doesn’t match “video in” choice Assure matching selection

Input selection button on monitor or video peripherals (eg 
VCR, digital capture, printer) not selected Adjust input selection

7. Poor quality picture 
           a. fogging/haze

Condensation on lens from cold scope entering warm abdomen Use anti-fog solution or hot water, wipe lens externally

Condensation on scope eyepiece, camera lens Detach camera from scope (or camera from coupler); 
inspect and clean lens as needed

b.  electrical interference

Moisture in camera cable connecting plug Use suction or compressed air to dry out moisture (don’t use 
cotton tip applicators on multi-pronged plug)

 morf yawa ro tiucric tnereffid ot tinu lacigrusortcele evoMgnidleihs elbac rooP
video equipment, make sure cables do not cross, 
switch camera head; replace cables as necessary

Insecure connection of video cable between monitors Reattach video cable at each monitor

c. blurring, distortion

Incorrect focus Adjust camera focus ring

dedeen fi ecalper ,aremac/epocs tcepsnIerutsiom lanretni ,snel dekcarC

Too grainy Adjust enhancement and/or grain setting for units with this option

8. Inadequate suction/irrigation

Occlusion of tubing (kinking, blood clot, etc.) Inspect full length of tubing. If necessary, detach from 
instrument and  tubing with sterile saline

Occlusion of valves in suction/irrigator device Detach tubing,  device with sterile saline

rotcennoc ecruos llaw & noitcus eruces dna tcepsnInoitcus llaw ot dehcatta toN

Irrigation  container not pressurized Inspect pressure bag or compressed gas source, connector, 
pressure dial setting

9. Absent or “weak” cauterization

Patient not grounded properly Assure adequate grounding pad contact

Connection between electro-surgical unit and instrument loose Inspect both connecting points

Foot pedal or hand switch not connected to electro-surgical unit Make connection

eciohc tuptuo tcerroCdetceles tuptuo gnorW

Connected to the wrong socket on the electro-surgical unit Check that cable is attached to endoscopic socket

Instrument insulation failure outside of surgeon’s view Use new instrument and inspect insulation
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